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AND

PUTS TO TEE GALLON

AT SEVERN'S.
'

3OLID and plated Silver-

ware,
I

Gold and Silver
Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Goods, Banquot,Parlor and
Piano Lampsjiiniquo in design
with 75 and 250 caudle power

I

burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Hojdermoms

Jewelry Store,

Tto most profrcsslve establishment
la the county.

Corner Main ana Lloyd Streets.

locai.ettks.
Shad Ol
Easter lilies are preparing to bloom.
Tho sun Is now nn earlier riser than tho son.
Sweet oil baths aro recommended for baby
Thus far tho peach buds aro safe and sound.
Two things a man Is nover prepared for --

twins.
A southern breeze at this season is tho pop-

ular air.
It takes a smart woman to keep traeo of tho

new shades.
A new shaped envelope Is scaled by the

postage stamp.
In a little while spring fever will bo the pre-

vailing epidemic.
Canes made of pressed paper pulp aro a

brand new wrinkle.
A burglar generally makes his home run after

3io reaches the plate
AVIlllam KItnmel Is having his Jardln street

residence painted.
Of courso when a man marries his flamo he

expects Sho will build tho kitchen fire.
An nngel couldn't be as good as a man In love

declares he will bo when ho Is married.
The only people who aro not mado better by

giving are those who do uot give half enough.
A recent Invention is a rubber tubo tip to put

on umbrellas to catch the dralnlngs when it s
wet.

AN IMPROBABLE TALE.

It Looks tr Snniobody Is Trying to
llunru a rniiffhUeopsIo Hotelkeeper.
Pouciiikekpsie, N. Y., April 6. James

C. Griggs, proprietor of the Morgan
House, one ot the leading hotels in this
city, has recently received three letters
written in Spanish, to the effect that a
man in a prison in Barcelona for life has

daughter whom the writer
is very anxious to have brought to
America.

The letters state that the prisoner has
an enormous treasure which he designs
for his daughter. The key to the loca-
tion of the treasure is in a trunk in the
possession of u friend in Spain. The
writer of the letter claims to be the only
ono able to read this key or cypher ex-

planation of the looallty of the treasure.
Mr. Griggs Bent the lotters to the

Spanish consul at New York, but has,
unfortunately, made no note of the
name and address signed to the same.

There are reasons to bellove that hun-
dreds of such letters have beon sent to
various persons, as the last letter asked
the loan of a few hundred dollars for the
expenses of working out the scheme.

it is expected that the Spanish consul
may bo able to help in the exposure of
what looks llko a romantic attempt at
a swindle.

EVACUATION OF RICHMOND.

A Balato Intended fur Admlraldreer Stirs
Up the Colored Folks.

RiaituoND, Va., April 0. "De white
folks on the capltol squar flrln' cannon
to celebrate de cullud folks' freedom."

"Da white folks dun come rouu at
las."

These, among many other expressions
of a similar character, were heard among
the colored people ot this city. It so
happened that the howitzers began firing
their salute in honor ot Rsar-Admir-

Oreer Just at tho time when the colored
societies were parading the streets to
celebrate the evacuation of Richmond.

The colored people uot being able to
understand why this salute was tired.
came to the 'conclusion that it was in
honor ot the evacuation ot Richmond by
the Confederate forces, and that the
Rlohmond howitzers were helping them
to celebrate the event. Among others
the opinion prevailed tbnt President
Harrison had ordered the salute.

Are You Going to Move?

bvprybody is moving, but
you can be accommodated with
any kind of a turnout you wish
for drivincr,' either simple or
double, at Evan J. Davies
Iivory and Feed Stables, 14

and 16 North Pear alloy, rear
Iuburg's hardware store.

Q GARY'S FIGURES.

What the Congressmen Buji of nil
Chines Kxclnslou Act.

Washinqtos, April 0. Representative
Geary, of. Cnllfornla, In an Interview ou
the subject of the Chinese Exolttslon Bill
passed by the House, and In reply to the
question, "If China savers trodo rela-
tions with tho United States, will not
the manufacturers hero suffer,'' said:

"That Is a matter of figures. In 189?
tho Imports from China were $20,000,000
and our exports were $2,000,000. Last
year we brought $10,000,000 worth from
China and exported $8,000,000. For the
last ten vears tho balance ot trado has
averaged about $13,000,000 In favor of
China, and 314,WU,UVU or our imports
have been teas, drugs, otc, which did
not pay duty. When China aunually a

sells us $20,000,000 worth of goods she Is
uot likely to abrogate commercial
tions unless the moon Is made of green
chouse, which I do not believe Is tho
c9e."

"In China y there are ex-

actly 1,022 Americans. Of these 28 (ire
In trade, and the rest are mlsslon- -

aries, seamen and stragglers. Suppose
these people aro expelled. We can retal-- I
late by oxpolling l!i0,000 Chinese who
are in this country according to Mr. Por-

ter's census. Do you think China wants
to go into the expulsion business?
Hardly, especially when her citizens
who are hero send more than $1,000,000
back to China every year, as the result
of .their interference with American
labor. It would bo a good thing tb expel
them."

China trill Uetullate.
Washington, April 0. It was stated

last night that the Chinese Minister had
Indicated to Senator Sherman, who is
Chairman of the Foreign Halations Com-
mittee, that If the Extroine Chinese Ex-

clusion bill became a law in the form
that it passed the House yesterday the
Chinese Government would sever all dip-
lomatic rolatious with this country. With
his usual reticence concerning pending
legislation, Senator Sherman wsuld say
nothing for publication.

THE RUBBER TRUST.

It Acquires tho l'lunt of tho United Stntos
Coinpuny of New Jersey.

New York, April 0. A meeting of the
directors of tho United States Rub ber
Company of New Jersey was held hero
yesterday. The purchase and transfer
of the plant und good will of the New
Jersey Rubber Company was consum-
mated, tho deed being recorded at New
Brunswick and formal possession being
taken.

The board of directors was increased,
and Henry L. Hotchkiss, president of
the L. Candee Company of New Havent
Charles N. Johnson, treasurer of the
same company: M. U. Martin, president,
and James fleshier, secretary of tho
New Jersey Rubber Shoe Company were
elected directors of the United States
Rubber Company.

A committee was appointed to negoti
ate for the purchase of the two lines of
steamers engaged in transportation on

on River. The object ot this
proposed purchase is to enable the com
pauy to obtain the rubber supply at Its
source and not at 1'araas heretofore.

Sensation lu Ilolllous circles
Eliazdeiii, N. J., April 0. Among the

large class of persons continued by Bishop
Scarborough, at St. John's Episcopal
Church, this city, last Sunday, was the
Rev. Robert A. Tuft, a Cotigrcgationalist
minister now preaching at Uamden, N. Y.
Tho disclosure of the fact has caused a
sensation In religious circles. Mr. Tuft
endeavored to hush the story by denying
it, but the clergy of St. John's substan
tiated it as true. He will shortly ba
ordained as an Episcopal clergyman.

boven Years for Highwayman Lapham.
New Haven, Conn., April 0. In the

Superior Court, Alfred M. Lapham, the
road agent who held up the ticket agent
at the Guilford Station, on tho Shore
line in March, pleaded guilty and was
sentenced to soven years in State's prison.

For ltrfllroml Commissioner.
Concoiid, N. H., April 0. Governor

Tuttlo, with the advice and consent of
the Executlue .Council, nominated Col.
Thomas Cogswell for Railroad Commis-
sioner. The coilucil has several tlmos
rejected Cogswell's nomination.

funtl Hlmftttlf to Tree.
Johnstown. N. Y,, April 0. Jacob

Boshart, jr., aged 50, a well-know- n cltl-Ee- n,

wandered from home, and in a fit
of temporary insanity '. cuused by ill--
health, hanged himself to a tree in the
southern part of the town.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

A flood from the recent rains has
swollen the creeks to an extent unknown
for years in the vicinity of Clinton, 111.

John F. Beggs, the only one of the five
men indicved for the Uronln murder who
was acquitted, dted yesterday in Chicago.

Minister to Italy Porter has finally de
nied that ho Is a candidate for the Bopub- -

lican Gubernatorial nomination In ilia
nesota.

The death is announced In Philadel
phia of bamuel 11, Jlemplo, for many
years a favorite commodlan. lie was 00
years old.

A lumberman's exchange with a $20,
000,000 capital has been organized a
Mucon, Qa. It is said to be a trust
embracing all the milling Arms In the
State.

J. J. Duauo's steam mill and chair
stock factory in Landgrave, Vt, was
burnod with contents yesterday. Loss,
about $3,000.

A vast conflagration was racing it
Piqua, Ohio, last night. Many dwellings.
were destroyed. Among the factories
burned was Cron, Ellis & Co.'h furnlturo
plant, worth $125,000.

Mrs. Michael Mack, of Sprlnsvllle, N
Y., killed herself Monday night. Her
husbaud had recently narrowly escaped
death In a railway wreck, anil she never
rccovereu from the shock.

Weather lorecust.
WABUlNOTOif, April 8. For Now Englanls

Increasing southwesterly winds: rain; station.
ary temperature.

l'or lstera Now York: IUtn; westerly gales)
colder.

For Eastern Pennsylvania, New Jorsoy,
Maryland and Delaware: Oooislonal showors;
southerly winds, Increasing.

For Western Now York and Western Fono.
sylr&nla: Bhowers; southwesterly irales uA
colder. - -

y

"WANTS, &o.

SALE. A dwelllnR house, containingFOB rooms, situated at Turkoy Hun. Apply
to Mrs. Joshua Jones, Turkey Run. w

"17OII SALE. Cheap, a spring
V wagon with top. Also a two-sca- t surrey

with extension top. Apply to Fred, llurlihart,
S3 North Main street.

SALE Cheap, a horse, harness andFOU Apply to Benjamin V, lioddall,
Vm. Pcnn.

SALESMAN. Salary from start.WANTED, place. Good chnnco for ad-
vancement. Experience unnecessary. Outilt
free, llrown Eros. Co., Nurserymen, Koch-ester- ,

N. Y.

I?OH SALE, Cheap, Ono horse, 7 years old,
truck wagon, ono spring wagon, two

sots of harnos3,onc sleigh and ono single buggy.
A good opportunity lor party desiring ahorse at

low nguro. Apply to Thomas llolnnd, Corista
me, or javan yavlos' livery stables.

IJOIt SALE. A farm, with good house,
and outbuildings; farm well culti-

vated and gpod timber oh tho place; never fall-
ing spring of moBt excellent water; two col-
lieries about two mles from tho place. Price,
JJ00; easy payments. Tho farm Is located about
two miles lrom Shuman's station, Columbia
county. For further particulars address or call
on AUOUBT AUAM8,

Beaver Valley, Columbia Co., Pa.

VTOTICE OP DECREE CHANGING THE
nnmo of John Sheeler to John Luszcynskl

In tho Court of Common Pleas of Schuylkill
county. In tho matter of tho petition of John
Sheeler for a decrco changing his namo to John
Luszcynsltl. And now, March 21, 1802, three
months after tho presentation of tho foregoing
petition, and on motion of J II. Pomeroy, at-
torney for said petitioner, tho court decrees
that the namo of said John Sheeler be changed
to Jhhn Luszcynskl, and tho Shenandoah Even-
ing HritAi.D, a newspaper published In said
county, bo designated for the publication of tho
notlcoof this'decreo for four successive weeks,
unless cause be shown to tho contrary.

Extract from tho record.
S. C. KIRIC, Prothonotary.

Shenandoah, March 211, Wtt.

AMUSEMENTS.
UGlIHON'h TIIIiA'l'Itli,

P. J. FKKOUSOK, MANAOEH.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6th.
The eminent English actor,

Marlande Clarke

In Henry Irvlng's grelit play,

'THE BELLS"
Or, The Murder of tho Polish Jew.

Prices. 25, 35 and 50 Cents.
Seats on sale at Klrlln's drug store.

ABfM HEEBNER CO.,

PORT CARBON, PA

Manufacturers of

pociefeij oodg !

Of Every Description.

Flags, Badges, Caps, Regalias, &c.

TINE$T PRICES.--

Writo for catalogues. Correspondence solicited.

M. A. HEFNER,
8 North Jardm St., Shenandoah.

WAGONS and CARRIAGES
In all tho latest styles, of tho finest mako and
uestnnishin ine worm iortno money, munu-
racturca oy tne t;ooa wagon company.

GRAND OPEN INCI

SPRTNG MILLINERY

Wednesday, April 6th.

Sallie Senior's !

in Xortli ninlti Street.

Pilsnox ftxxcSL

Xjtvgsoi' Boor
ORDER. AT ONCE.

Christ. Schmidt, Agt.

207 West Conl St.,

SIEHBDNT-A- . 3STJDO .A-- H.

ID- - ZD. IDiriCE,
Of Ccntralla, Is now prepared to take contracts

' tor tne
Cloauintj Out of Water Closets

And other outbuildings l'romut. clean und in
offensive work at rvusouable prices. Oidcru
may bo left at the Commercial Hotel, corner of
Aiatu und uoul stieets.

A CheorfTil Homo,
"Well, Mary, how cheerful your home Is. You

always havo such a cheerful tire."
"Yes, 'tis true: wo always fcavon good Are

since wo get our coai irora &eruo & uo.'s Moun-
tain Colliery. Dtloro we nlwurs hud sucho
time Retting a Are In the morning. That mado
us alT cross and crabbed; but now every thing Is
lovely. And, besides, It is cheaper. Murt
Shoemaker takes orders, docs the collecting

Promoters

Just Received !

FULL WE

No. 114

of

'flic Advent ot Sprlnj;.
We herald the advent of

Spring- - witluas fine a stock of
Ready-mad- e Clothing- - as Phil
adelphia has ever seen we be
lieve it to be unequaled.

Spring- - Overcoats will in
terest you most now. For
quality and style ours are very
superior; there is nothing-commo-

about them. Thev are
first-clas- s and right in price

A. C. YATES & 00,,

Corner I3ih and Chestnut Streets,

riIIL.AUKI,PIIXL.

A Corner in Huts.
Somo hats ore neither worth throwing nor

iuhiuk umoi a corner, a gooa naiis:ugnt, cur
able, shapely and a pleasure to tho weuror
ban hat Isn't worth powder enough to blov
Into perdition. Good bats are no more oxp
slve than bad ones, but bad hats areoxnens
at any price and senslblomen couldu't bo paid
to wear them. Our g hat Is a perfect gem, and
there Is no reason to be withnta nnn nt iiiiu inw
tlguro. Tho same Is true of our M6o Neckwear

aiwjmuueni. u oou sniris lrom o up to ft.All the neWOAt tlltnrafll fHnlk,iinrl.ru.Ui. .ml.
lore and cuffs. Kvery thing at rock bottom price.

19 South Main St., Shenandoah.

of LOW PRICES I

50 Cases Cold-pack- ed Tofiiatoes, 13 cans $1.00
Remember, these are not hot-pack-

ed goods, and we will
guarantee that there arc lio'b.etter. Tomatoes in themarket at any price. ;

Straight- - Roller-Proces- s,

' ' ""For this week ' ',pny we'will give,!

Ten Thsee-.poun- d Bars of Soap, for f' ' $i.oa
' "For general household purposes thercis- - no better soap

to.be had. ' '

'
'

ui i - i v
We

Fine Fresh Roasted Coffee, per
'

pound,
l.'i)

18 c
This coffee we claim to be equal to r any,, high-price- d

grade in the market.

GUT AND MEASURE GUARANTEED

South

Kssnsv

op ulXjiXi

family

gkol-lI-d

COMPLETE THEORY

OPPOSITE POST OPFIGE,

Main Street, Pa.

Paralyzers HIGH

TRUt38EIiS from GOo tip. Table and
1J Floor Oil Cloths and Linoleuina
from 25o up. Window Shades, Rugs,
Matts,CurtaIn Poles, etc., at low prices.
The best line of Curtains ever
shown in town from $1.00 a pair

T T OLD
U. U. X XVJLvjJLi O, NORTH MAIN STREET.

LESSONS
IN THE

1NOLUDING

UnUHlC, ALGEBRAIC SIGHS, MIKE VEHTllflTIOH. HIC08KICS, fit

STUDENTS QUALIFIED TS PASS STATE EXAMINATIONS.

THE PUPILS STUDY AT HOME.
LOSE TIME PROM WORK.

INO TEXT-BOO- NEEDED

TUITION THE MEANS ALU

For Pamphlet containing full information, address,

miners have Ihrmsllves to become
and catalogue of Mining' Books Bent free

THE COLLIERY

which hundreds of
and Foremen),

Uf ROVED twrtMAHP. application.

FOImEaR'-- S

Saloon and
Restaurant

Xo. US
N. WHITE STREET.

First-clas- s Lager Beer, Alo, Torter and Tem-
perance Drinks and Cigars. old

Wines and Liquors always
on hand.

II. C. FOLMEIt, Prop,
Caff urountl and tend a phaaant hour.

dO IFIFSE HOUSE.
MUS. CONNICK IN CIIAKC1E.

ASQUAHE MEAL IT A. NOMINAL TOM
well cookod and clean. An elab-

orate of faro dally. Lodgings
for travelers.

Sinn, CONMCK,3i X, Main t,

George H. Williams
Will occupy the store-room- ,

27 X. Jarcllii St., Slicnuudonli
ON Al'RIL 1BU

A Hue nf ffrv imotlH rocories, oil cloths,
provisions, eto. FLOUH ner barrel. Other
goods In proportion. l'rlces of all competitors
win ue meu

Flour, ", $4.50
f 'i hi It r ! r

.iu V'l f. j.have r.a (.'. 'lis'

PRICES
RBsbflEfl

nines.

PRICES 1

by CORRESPONDENCE
OF

Shenandoah,

reduced:

J

up.

PRTPF's RELIABLE,

COALMINING

NO

1CHARGESWITHIN OF

ENGINEER MINES, Scranton,

qualijiid
on

I

Fine

Everything
bill

full
i

SCHOOL OF Pa.

" We Study to Please I "

Old Stand. New Goods

EVEHYTHINO IN THE

GR0GERY LINE
ALWAYS IN STOCK.

Fish, Uutter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed,

Potatoes, Green Truclt,
Hay and Straw, &c, &c.

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store !

(Muldoon's old stand)

CORNHl CFNTHK AND WEST STREETS.

REMOVAL.
On and after April 1st,

GEORGE ROBINSON, The HARNESS MAKER,

Will occupy the store-room- .

N. Main St., cost to nagenbncfc's Dreg Store,


